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THE COMING OLYMPICS.

One of the most remembered events

In the life of the men of Nebraska

is the annual freshman-sophomor- e

fight. The observances of the tradi-

tion of alympics is one worth while.

It promotes the feeling of rivalry and
fight between the classes and is

turned, when the day is past

real Cornhusker spirit.
into

It the duty of the second year persoon on that
men to initiate their younger brothers,

just entering, a realization of

new standards and broader fields. Who

is more competent to do this than the

Bophomor, who has just passed thru

all the phases of a freshmnian's life?

So rightfully to him falls the task.

rt is surely tme that when we

fight for our existence shoulder to

shoulder with a fellow classman

against a common enemy and in a

common cause, that we will never

think of that man as a stranger, but

as an ally, a friend, and as a brother.

Thus a spirit is born, which, matures
through the ensuing years until the
day of our graduation, and which in

after years, enables us to look back,

with vivid memories of our class-

mates and the days we spent with

them.
So every freshmen should look upon

the Olympics, which will take place on

tho dav of homecoming. November
12, as his opportunity, not only to se-- :

cure the immediate reward of dis-- j

carding the green cap if he and his

associates win, but to meet and be- -

come indelibly affiliated with his fel-- j

lows in the university way.

CROSS-COUNTR-

Coach McMasters. of the cross-cou- n

try team, has issued a call for ad- -

ditional candidates for this sport.:

Primarily his idea is to get material
from which he can build a Missouri
Valley cross-countr- y winner. The run
will be held in Lincoln on Homecom-

ing day and we can see our men in

action.
The second motive the coach has

is one that he stressed to the fresh
men yesterday at a special convoca-

tion. It is his desire to give to all

men in the university a better phy-

sique, a fitness that would be an ally
to them in all battles, physical or
mental, that they may enter.

Physical fitness is a prime requisite
to the successful man. Oar army, to
be successful, had to be fit and every
man that, left for France passed a

rigid personal examination. Today, in

the fields which our graduates ex-

pect to ei;ter, are battles demanding
Just as keen and jast as physically
fit contestants. To hold our own in

that battle we mut be reay. Cross-

country will help us achieve that end.
Our whole body is a machine. Can

an engine work to its best efficiency
if a cylinder or wire is in poor
shape? Can our mind do its best if
hampered fcy a body that will not
successfully accomplish its directions
and commands?

Get out for cross-countr- You mav
possibly help yoour school, but you

are sure of helping yourself, if you do.

CONTEMPORARY OPINION

Ohio State Lantern.
LOVE YOUR JOB.

Divers and sundry recipes for suc-

cess have been propounded since tune
ImmemoriaL Very probably no one
will ever be able to define thoroughly
All the entities which make for suc-

cess, or even obtain a satisfactory
concrete idea of Just what success is.

But Edward S. Jordan, president of
the Jordan Motor Car Co, of Cleve-

land, in a recent address, struck more
closely to the bull's-ey- e In the matter
of success in business than any recent

philosopher hua done in many months
"Love your job or get another."

This is Jordan's keynote. It applies
to everyone, be he businessman or
poet.

A man's job should be what he puts
his whole heart and soul Into. During
working hours and often after hours

he should be striving, planning, and
hustling t do his job justice.

He should not only do well what is

assigned to him. He should havve
ideas of his own and try to make his
own efforts just a little better thau
those of his predecessor.

A few months of this, and success
will have crept upon him unawares.
He will be master of b's job and will

be sought for advice by others.
Faith in his work and joy in the

mere performance of it mean every
thing. If there is no faith, the man
should get another job, as Jordan ad-

vices.
Going to school is a job. There are

innumerable jobs in campus activi-

ties. Well-don- e tasks in school fore-

cast well-don- e jobs after school. Find
your job and love it.

The Exhaust

Suggestion is a little word that pos-

sesses mighty power. A salesman
having it down pat. can hold you by

the hour. A starlit night and a sil- -

i ver moon have very obvious mean
ings. A mention that the market's
good, gives many a wife her innings
But of all the things perverse and
far wrong from amusing is to meet

is gome traveling and

into
fair right abusing. On a morning
bright with sunshine, and cool with
autumn breezes. A maiden fair comes
up to me and my arm gently squeezes.
Her glance is so enticing and her
beckon is so coy, my heart starts
quickly pounding and my face
blooms out in joy. "My name is

Dinna Guessit," she whispers lov to
me. I look perplexed and then my

mind starts thinking things with glee.
'"Can be she's on a task divine, to
tell me that a fortune's mine? Must
be some honor's on me thrust, and I
will welcome it with zust. Perhaps-o- h

cool my fevered pate perhaps
she'll ask me for a date. '"But these
the accursed words I heard and be-

lieve me I'm a wiser bird. A prom-

ise small I would of thee. At the
election polls, will you vote for me?"

SPOOF.

The Exhaust.

Your "Story Hour" usually tomes
when you try to explain why you

didn't show up for your date.

Perhaps He's Safe.
"'They tell me that the player at the

bat married for money."
t "Yes: And it's the best home he
ever stole, believe me."

DEAIJ

are now the
upon which build fu-

ture

that

First Floor

Our youthful heroes may test their
valor in the war game In Nebras-

ka hall. It hasn't any of the hor-

rors of combat. We are sure those
gentile individuals that find

in chess will find consi-
derate "kick" in this harmless game.

Suggested Curriculum.
Plumbing.
Research studies in tobacco We

recommend them both as pipe courses.

It's a long race that has no winner.

"I wonder what led to

say, 'when ignorance 13 bliss, 'tis folly

to bo wise.' "

jr.1

"Oh, that easy. He tried to pass

the. polls on election day without
going in."

ANN USHER.

"Down with whisky," shouted the

first speaker on the program.
"Yea Bo," chorus of voices, as the

owner of each sets down an empty

glass. BOUFFON.

UNI

W. S .G. A.

The W. S. G. A. Board will meet
Friday at 5 o'clock at- Ellen Smith
Hall. Important business meeting.

I very board member out.

Notice.
Mrs. Helen Barrett

president of the Northern Baptist
will speak to the Uni class

at the First Baptist church next Sun-dav- ,

October 9, at 12 o'clock.

Military Notice.

Tli.; btore rom in the basonic.il ii
Nebraska Hall will be open for the
issue of unitorms to i resnmen irum

2 a. m. and 3-- 6 p. m., beginning
October 5.

Lutheran Club.

Election of officers will take place
at the Lutheran Club meetiny in Art
Hall, Friday. October 7, at 8 o'clock.
Short program and social hour fol

lowed by business meeting.
"Election of officers will take place

at the Lutheran club meeting in the
art gallery, Friday, October 7, at 8:00

o'clock. Short program and social
hour will follow die business meet
ing."

Civil Service
Experts in chiM welfare (1S0O-2000- )

Oct. 4 t Nov. 1, 1921. Any one desir- -

i:ig lurtaor information ca.i at iu
Scivice window city postofiice. A. A.

Ree l. Director Burer.u of Prof: sicnai
Service.

TWINS CLUB
All twins i f the University are cor- -

lially invite 1 to attend a party i:t the
in Lome, 723 South Fif-tcti.tl- i,

Friday, October 7 at S p. m.

The church youn? men anil women to jilay t he

irame of life clean and fr all they are worth.

GO TO CHURCH REGULARLY
A Cordial Awaits You At

SOULS' UNITARIAN CHURCH
12th & H

Every at 11:00 A. M.

"Build Success9
STUDENT:

You laying found-
ation to your

SUCCESS.

Modern recognizes

enter-

tainment

Shakespeare

NOTICES j

Montggomery,
con-

vention,

Wednesday

Examinations

inspires

Welcome

ALL

Sunday

for

education
a sound body is as equally essential
to success as a sound mind.

The dance is equally a developer of mind and body
and it is a joyous play. The dance is becoming the basis
of the new Physical Educational movement.

Our course in dancing recognizes this mental and
physical value, without sacrificing one iota of the fun in
dancing.

The spirit of the service to our pupils our authority
and sincerity mean your success. Come in and letns
discuss your dancing problems or 'phone L C028, B 1786
for an appointement.

CARROLL'S MODERN DANCE STUDIOS
Nebraska State Bank Building

Entrance Room 108

.Cuine, whether or not your twin Is

i here.

Tlio captains of the teams work-

ing on the W. S. G.. A. membership
campaign are requested to turn iu

a report of money recetved and
membership lists to Margaret Stid- -

worthy beforo Thursday noon. Octo

ber 6, 1021.

Green Goblins.

Initiation of all new Green Goblin3

Sunday afternoon at 2:15 sharp at the
XI PsI Phi House. All old Green Gob-

lins are requested to be present.

Wayne Club.

The Wayne , Club will have a
"wiener roast" at Robber's Cave
next Saturday afternoon. All former
Wayne Normal students and former
Wayne high school students are In-

vited. Meet at 10 & 0 St at 4:30 p.

m. for car. Come out and have a good

time.

Friday, October 7

Regular open meeting of Delian so-

ciety, 8:00 p. m., Faculty hall, Tem-

ple building.
A'pha Phi House Dance.
Union, open meeting; Temple Bldg,

S::30.
Lutheran Club meeting, S p. m , Art

Hall.
Open Meeting of Palladian, S p. m.

Saturday, October 8

Achoth party for pledges, Lincoln
shire Club rooms.

Kappa Sigma house party.
XI Psi Phi house dance.
Sigma Alpha Epsllon dance, Lin

coln Hotel.
t ambda Chi Alpha, house dance.
Delta Gamma house dance.
Wayne Club Weiner Roast, Rob

ber's Cave.
Student reception given by commit-

tee of 200, Temple building.
Gamma Phi Beta tea given by

pledges, Brown Betty tea rooms.
Bushnell guild matinee dance.
Alpha Delta Pi house party.
Agricultural students desiring Aw-gwan- s

to be distributed from Ag. Fi-

nance office, leave name there.

Sunday, October 9

Green Goblin initiation, 2:30 p. m.,
XI Psi Phi house.

c. ii. Co.. n:i

I

During the World Series
Just as much pep

in Clothes as
Babe Ruth

puts in

home runs!

"Rag" A

El
PATRONIZE

dvertisers

The Style Clothes
ofAmerica

WHEREVER young
taste

and fashion gather in the
clubs at the theatre on
the links on the campus

and on the boulevards
there you will note the
predominance ofStratford
Clothes. They are the ac
knowledged style guide of
the country.

It pays to buy the best.

The new Fall and Winter Styles are now on display
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